AGENDA

AUGUST 18, 2020  5:00 P.M.

CONSENT AGENDA
2. Order authorizing equipment declared surplus and used for parts.
3. Order authorizing equipment declared surplus, removed from inventory and discarded.
4. Order authorizing equipment declared surplus and removed from inventory as stolen.
5. Order authorizing vehicles declared surplus and sold.
6. Resolution authorizing surplus and sell of property at 1180 Sandflat Road - Ppin 020521.
7. Order approving the Recapitulation of the Mississippi Power Franchise Election.

ROUTINE AGENDA
1. Order authorizing applying for the 2020 Edward Byrne Memorial Justice Assistance Grant.
2. Order authorizing Security Monitoring Services Agreement with American Protection Services, Inc.
3. Order authorizing approval of water line connection services for 10164 Old Hwy 80 West.
4. Ad valorem tax exemption:
   a. Hope Village for Children – Parcel No. 084182012100900500 & 08307255700201301
5. FY’ 2020 budget amendments:
   a) Increase Executive (Computer Hardware/Software 101-40771) $6,750
      Decrease Executive (Salaries 101-40400) $6,750
   b) Increase Fire (Building 105-40710) $18,750 and (Machinery & Equip 105-40770) $37,610.
      Decrease Fire (Salaries 105-40400) by $56,360.
   c) Increase Finance & Records (Telephone 114-40605) $15,000 and (Utilities 114-40630) $35,000.
      Decrease Finance & Record (Salaries 111-40400) $50,000.
   d) Increase Park & Rec (Transfer & Other Charges 131-40900) $130,000 and
      Decrease Park & Rec (Salaries Part-Time 133-40410) $130,000 to
      Increase Park & Rec (Lakeview Subsidy 335-30001) $130,000 for (Professional Serv 335-40600)
      $105,000 and (Machinery & Equip 335-40770) $25,000.
   e) Increase Police (Professional Services 151-40600) $50,000.
      Decrease Police (Salaries 153-40400) $50,000.
   f) Increase Police (Building 151-40710) $231,210.
   g) Increase Public Safety & Training (Building 350-40710) $3,175 and (Machinery &
      Equipment 350-40770) $28,265 and (Computer Hardware/Software 350-40771) $3,460.
      Decrease Public Safety & Training (Salaries 350-40400) $25,000 and (Fringe Benefits &
      Retirement 350-40460) $9,900.

6. Claims docket:
   a. Section (1) Payroll
   b. Section (2) Mandatory & Operational Items
PRESENTATION AGENDA
1. Notification of legal advertisement for the following:
   a) 2-New Flush Trucks
   b) 1-Used Flush Truck, 2015 model
2. Mayor’s report.

CITIZEN COMMENTS
1. Melinda Vinson Northam
2. Michael Allen
3. Loretta Bennett
4. Rita Jack
5. Joseph Denson

COUNCIL COMMENTS